
You Want to Buy

At

Lowest

Prices

:W; hone t'.s

5

j Sideboards,

square

Dining or Center Tables,

Hall Trees,

Book Cases,

Writing or office desks,

or parlor suits,

Dining or fancy chairs,

Rockers, Carpets,

Chenille, or Ml Curtains,

Shades in any r any eiz

-- CALL ON- -

W. S.

1(3?, 105, 107 K. Second Street, DiVENPORT, IA.

Working Shoes

At prices to
Suit the Times.

Seamless congress, all solid --

Buckle, best kip and grain

Congress and Lace, buff, all solid --

Very best quality, congress and lace,

See our line at

See our box toe for

Lice

color

SI 50

SO

1 SO

SO

"The BOSTON,"

1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

INCOKI'OKATKI) UNDER STATE LAW.

.
Roek Island Savings Bank,

Rock Island, III.
lien 1 v from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., and Satnrdi y evening from 7 to 8 o'clock.

F.ve per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money on Personal col-

lateral or Real security.
orncBBg:

?. L. MITCHELL, PriH't. F C. DKNKSIANN, Vio-- Pres't. J M BUFOItD, Cashiei

I L. V. V. Heiikrrann, John Crubatitrli. I Ml II. P. Hull. L. Simon.
E. W Hurst, .1. M. lliifoni, Yolk.

Jackson & IIuhbt. So. in i tors.
!! .ir h .:rj- - July 8, and ocenpy the aoutheaet comerof Mitchell I jriU-V- t new crciicln?

TflK FIRST

MORSE
locveil !r. his new fhop.

324 Street.
- k'b: fhec-- & j

i'Miri-- 'A i Jill

Mmm

Bedroom

HOLBROOK,

JOHN GIPSO'

HO If
Seventeenth

m HOPPE,n THE BltOB,
Second Avenue.

CHAS. DANNAGHER,
Proprietoror of the Bn At etreet

All kinds of Cat Flowers eon taut) on banu.
ween Uouses

t block from Central park, the Urgert iw Iowa

1

2 00

2 0

$2

Tllr

loaned
Estate

hirictohb:
V'tchel'., Mitchell,

John

OI.AfS

At

1803

Flowor Store
U04 Brad; rtreet, Darenpwrt, la.
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THE THEATRE.

First Presentation Here of the "Limited
Mail" Other Attractions

Elmer E. Vance's spectacular drama,
"The Limited Mail," was presented
to a large and appreciative audience
at Harper's theatre last evening.
The production is in one respect de-

signed after the style of Lincoln J.
Carter's "Fast Mail," though it does
not approach it in details of realism,
but in the dramatic construction and
in the character of the talent em-

ployed, it excels it. The Limited
Mail" is not lacking in scenic effects,
however, and contains much that is
novel and striking. The cast of
characters shows little Beatrice a re-

markably gifted actress, who not only
sustained her role as Jim Harland in
a creditable manner, hut did some
graceful wing dancing and sonsat ion- -
al acrobatic feats. V. J. Kiley, as
Jack Hawkins the tramp, was ex-

tremely comical, while Joe Coyne, as
Barney O'Rcagan, and K. H. Ste-
phens, as Zeko Harland, and George
Barr, as John Giddcns, sustained
their respective rolls admirably.
Miss Olive Trcmaine was not at all
adapted to the heroic character of
Nellie Harland, but the other imper-
sonations were in good hands.

Coming Attrnctii.nt.
Carroll Johnson, the singing come-

dian, will present his bi coined v
Hut, Irish Statesman" at the
Burtis at Davenport Sunday after-
noon and evening.

The sensational drama. "777" is to
be seen at Harper's theatre next
Tuesday night. It is one of the best
attractions on the road, and its pre-
sentation will insure a packed house.

The great interest centering in the
appearance of Thomas W. Keenc.
who comes to the Burtis Saturday
'veiling, indicates that the occasion
will be used by the votaries of dress
and fashion to make it a swell affair,
and to bring together the acknowl-
edged leaders of society with their
many followers. Beauty. rank,
dress anil jewels will add charm to
the scene off the stage, while it will
materially enhance the artistic treat
anticipated on the starve, nanielv. Mr.
Keene's masterly actinjf.

Sti.te llqualiznt ion.
The hoard of equalization has

completed its work and adjourned.
The hoard this year assessed I'll
corporations against :!:!! in l'J-- J in
the state. The difference in favor of
last year in the number of corpora-- t
ion asM-sse- is accounted for larircl v

by the omision of coal mining cor-
porations, the capital stock of which
was exempted from taxation by an
act of the la- -l legislat lire. The 'total
capiriil stock of corporations re-
ported to the board Was '.2.72S.5oi),
sigainst $V"..V-.x.i- for 1S'J2. The
total assessment of capital stock is
s5. :;;:;, !i7'.i, against i.5i:i,2o2 for
1'.I2. The tangible property of cor-
porations assessed by local assessors
is :.i:?'.i..i. against $11. 2S7.SH7 for
1 The total assessment of cor
porations is $14.A!Ki,129. against ?15.-!k;:!.i- s-'

hi is ).
The totais for other classes of

property than corporations as equal-
ized by the board have not yet been
computed. The equalized value of
Cook county property is as follows:
Personal property, 4o. 354, 856; lands.
$ir.. 172.771: lots" T1!5,04.S,494.

The total number of miles of rail-
road track assessed is J,49:5, against
iUI.'ill for 12. The total assess-
ment of railroatl projierty is $79,531,-73- S,

against $77,1'$,3!: for 1892.

To Stop a Trolley Car lustautly.
A Rochester man has devised a plan

by which a trolley street car can be
stopped almost instantaneously, or with-
in a space of three feet, while the car is
going at full sjiced. His device is oper-
ated by a lever in the motorman's cab.
It is, generally speaking, a steel shoe,
upon which the rear wheels of the car
ride, the under side of which is corru-
gated so as to produce great friction
upon the rails of the track. On the top
of the shoe is an arrangement which, as
sooTt as the wheel rises upon the shoe,
clamps the outer rim of the wheel and
at the same time grasps the inner edge
of the rail. The simple weight of the car
crowds down the shoe upon the rail and
at the same time clamps together, as in
a vise, the wheel and the rail, and all
this by a single movement on the part of
the motorman. New York Telegram.

Simple 'W ords the Heat.
The following little story is told of a

citizen of Port Chester, N. Y., whose ed-
ucation was somewhat superior to Lis
wife's, a fact regarding which she was
very sensitive.

On one occasion the man drove over to
White Plains to inquire regarding the
health of his sister-in-la- who was dan-
gerously ill. Lpon returning he was
met by his wife, who asked of her sis-
ter's condition.

"She is convalescent,'" replied the man.
Immediately and in the most emphatic

manner the woman cried out: "I want
none of your soothing words. I want
facts. You tell me this minute, Is my
8ister dead or alive?" New York Herald.

That Joyful teeirg
With the exhilarating sense of re-
newed health and strength and inter-
nal cleanliness, which follows the use
of Syrup of Figs, is unknown to the
few who have not progressed bevond
the old-tim- e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered, but
never accepted by the well-informe- d.

for Over Fift Tears-Mrs- .

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

BRIEF MENTION

Try The Argus want column.
Fresh oysters at Krell & Math's.
Oysters served in any style at Krell

& Math's.
Oysters bv the can or dish at Krell

& Math's.
Ice cream or oysters at Krell &

Math's parlor.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Curtis, ac-

companied by their daughter. Miss
Hope, left for St. Paul last evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harper, accompan-
ied by her son. Fay, returned last
evening from Denver

Tea, coffee or chocolate with a line
dish of fresh oysters and a few nice
fresli buns is what makes a rich meal,
anil to get the same go to Krell &
Math's.

On Wednosda' evening occurred
the wedding of Frank Nelson, of this
city, and Miss Katie Smith, of Daven-
port, at the home of the bride. The
ceremony was witnessed by a few
friends and relative. They will oc-
cupy a home which the groom has
furnished, on Forty-sixt- h street.

The Hock Island'comnienced to-
day to sell round trip tickets to
Chicago at one fare for the round
ti ip fo continue until the close of the
fair, though official announcement
will not be made of the reduction
until the first of the week. The rate
of a cent a mile does not apply with-
in .'!' t miles of Chicago.

( I IXTl III ll,!)INi
TrH!l-T- .

Oct. lo Hampton Cemetery As-
sociation to Mary Anderson, lot 40,
block 3f. Hampton cemetery. $20.

Benjamin Warner et al by guard-
ian to Frank P. Cclandcr, "e.Mot C,
block 15, Old Town of Molinc, $1.-35- 5.

0i).
B. H. Kimball to Edward B'euer,

tract bv metes and bounds outlot 40,
35. IS, iw, $4 ).

George H. Peterson to Clans A.
Peterson, lot 12, block 1, East Mo-
line. $25' I.

I!ismareki4 Advice to Students.
Only now, and in a roundabout way,

via Bonn, has the text of the speech
which Prince Bismarck made at the re-
ception of Bonn students become known.
The prince confessed that at the univer-
sity he neglected study, but added: "The
only thing that I am sorry for on look-
ing back to those times is that I could
not later on make up for what I had neg-
lected then. What one has learned aft-
erward does not remain so firmly in one's
memory. I do not dissuade you from
working, but I am not horrified if my
sons commit studentlike excesses, and
above all things I believe that the stu-
dent's life iu corporations has this ad-
vantagethat it somewhat steels the
charac ter by subjecting each to the crit-
icism of his comrades. This is a great
thing. As long as one belongs to a cor-
poration, to the opinion of which one at-
taches much importance, one does not
easily go astray. The same thing plays
an important part later on in life. 'What
is it that is the backbone of German of-

ficials? The university and the sword-knot.- "
Berlin Cor. London News.

How to Live if You 'Wish to Live Long.
Aside from the very important and

controlling influence of inheritance, of
diet and of temperate habits, the points
to be learned from the few statistical
data attainable are that longevity is pro-
moted by a quiet, peaceful life in a re-
tired and rural community, where there
is freedom from nervous strain and wor-
rying and excessively laborious toil. The
business man, with increasing cares and
responsibilities, the mill operative toil-
ing hard to keep together the souls and
bodies of himself and his family, the
politicians, the hardworking professional
men, are not the chief contributors to
the centenarian ranks. Dr. Holyoke in-

deed became a centenarian, but his ex-

ample has rarely been followed by his
professional brethren. Boston Medical
and Surgical Journal.

"Where "Sterling" Came From.
Sterling signifies money from the le-

galized standard of coinage of Great
Britain. According to one theory the
term originated as follows: It is a cor-
ruption of Easterliug a jierson from
north Germany, on the continent of
Eurojie, and therefore from the east in
geographical relation to England. The
Easterlings were ingenious artisians
who came to England in the reign of
Henry 111 to refine the silver money, and
the coin they produced was called mon-et- a

Easterlingorum the money of the
Easterlings. New York Evening Sun.

L:fa i Misery
To many people who have the taint
of scrofula in their blood. The
agonies caused by the dreadful run-
ning sores and other manifestations
of this disease are beyond descrip-
tion. There is no other remedy
equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla for scro-
fula, salt rhunia and every form of
blood disease. It is reasonably sure
to benefit all who give it a fair trial.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

Lightning and Rain.
It is popularly supposed that the sud-

den downpour which usually follows a
bright flash of lightning is in some way
caused by the flash. Meteorologists hflve
proven that this is not the case and
that, exactly to the contrary, it is not
only possible but highly probable that
the sudden increased precipitation is the
real cause of the flash. St. Louis Re-
public.

Our readers will find Simmons'
Liver Regulator advertised in these
columns. We advertise it. and use
it, and we commend it as a safe and
excellent medicine. We became ac-

quainted with it in Georgia, where
it is a standard family medicine. We
do not deny the merits of other prep-
arations, but simply state that this
one commands confidence. From the
"Journal," Lanesboro, Minn.

To Early Buyers

it

3

a.

53

We have received our Fall Stock of Ladies
and Gents Fine Shoes and party Slippers
and can show you all the latest novelties of

the season direct from the leading manufac-

turers of the country.

We are Leaders
. In Fine Footwear.

Seconil ai.it I2ar.'i$on siis., Davenport.
KVENING-- .

JAHNS & BERTLESEN

72

IS

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware Ati Housk Furnishing Goodp,

1612 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, f L

Light on the Subject.

Read these prices and you will be

Rice Root Scrub Brushes..
Stove Brirshes
Hair Brushes
Cloth Brushes
Hair Curlers
Kirk's Turkish Bath Soap. .

r,c

. 7c

. ('

.13c

. 5 c

. 3c

ff ft m i -

Mm ,fi M h v
Rg h as

si. r

X

15

B

Kirk's JimMIum Soap 4c
Kirk's Juvenile Soap 18c
Tinware, Glassware, China-war- e.

Lamps, and an end-
less variety of Household
necessities. '

Geo. fl. Kingsbur

4

fcfll
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WE ARE SROWIVG THE
GRANDEST ARRAY OF

Trimmed Hats
And Bonnets

Ever exhibited in the city. All
the newest and latest effects,
both foreign and domestic. The
styles are exclusively our own.
Hundreds of trimmed hats to
choose from, from the very in-

expensive to the richest made.

Cloaks.
Our Cloak Department is second
to none. HaviDg carefully se-

lected our stock from the fashioH
centers of the world, we are pre-
pared to show a most elegant
assortment cf 4

EFall and Winter Cloaks.'

BEE HIVE,
114 WEST SECOND STREET,

JDAVENPORT.


